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War Chest 
Drive Opens 
Next Week

On about October 10 Schleicher 
County will open its last war 
chest drive, with W. M. Patterson 
in charge of raising this county’s 
quota of $1803. Assisting him wil’ 
be W. O. Alexander as treasurer 
John Irvin King, special gifts 
chairman, Mrs. Fannie Pittman 
rural chairman, and many others 
who expect to canvas the count> 
and town in an effort to exceed 
last year’s record—173 per cent 
oversubscription.

It is urgently requested that 
each person in the county give tc 
this most worthy cause, and dc 
so in such way that the work o 
the committee may be reduced tc 
a minimum. It is hoped that the 
committee, composed of busy men 
and women who must leave places 
of business to conduct this drive 
may find the public so prepared 
for the solicitation that the mair 
part of the drive may be complet 
ed in a whirlwind two-day canva; 
of the county.

^  The importance of this drive
Cannot be overestimated. The 
problems of peace may be more 
complicated than those of war.. 
President Truman, in his Report 
to the People on August 9 said:

“ Any man who sees Europe now 
must realize that victory in a 
great war is not something you 
can win once and for all, like vic
tory in a hall game. Victory in a 
great war is something that mus- 
be won and kept won. It can be 
lost after you have won it—if 
you are careless or negligent oi 
indifferent.

“ Europe today is hungry. I am 
not talking about Germans. I am 
talking about the people of the 
countries which were overrun and 
devastated by the Germans, and 
particularly about the people of 
Western Europe. Many of them 
lack clothes and fuel and tools and 
shelter and raw materials. The; 
lack the means to restore thei: 
cities and their factories.

“ As the winter comes on, the 
distress will increase. Unless wr 
do what we can to help, we mar 
lose next winter what we won at 
such tertible cost last spring. Des
perate men are liable to destroy 
the structure of their society tc 
find in the wreckage some substi
tute for hope. If we let Europe gr 
cold and hunghy, we lose some of 
the foundations of order on which 
the hope for world peace mus' 
rest.

“ We must help to the limit o ' 
our strength. And we will.”

Sgt. Granville Kerr 
Home With Discharge

Lions Meet
The Eldorado Lions Club held 

their regular dinner and busines 
session Wednesday noon at 12:15 
at the Eldo Hotel During thr 
business session committees had 
no new reports to make, and the 
members heard Coach Vance dis
cuss the coming football game 

^.vhich will be with Menard here 
Ptomorrow. Dick Preston, ex-service 

man, was a guest o f the club and 
spoke briefly.

FACULTY ENTERTAINED 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reynold: 
ere hosts at a steak babecue 
ursday evening on the court 
se lawn honoring members o: 

faculty, the school trustee: 
heir wives. There were about 

sent.

Tech. Sgt. Granville Kerr, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kerr ar-

J

rived home last Saturday from the 
South Pacific area where he has 
served for the past year, and is 
the proud owner of an honorable 
discharge.

Sgt. Kerr entered the service 
in November 1940 as a Bombsight 
maintenance man with a service 
squadron of the Air Coi'ps. After 
serving two years in Porto Rico, 
he was sent home on furlough, 
later transferring to the Pacific. 
His last station was Guam.

The Kerrs have two other sons 
in service, Cpl. J. T. and M/Sgt. 
Louis E. Kerr.

Lt. D. K. Neill
Receives Discharge

First Conference 
Game Here Friday

The first conference football 
game for district 4B in Eldoradc 
will be staged at the local High 
School park this Friday afternoor 
at 3:00 p. m., with Eldorado High 
School Eagles playing Menard H 
S. According to this year’s games 
Eldorado having beaten Eden 2-6 
and Menard having done likewise 
to Eden by 7-6 score, this should 
be a real tight game.

The game Friday promises t/ 
be one of the big games of the 
season,-and as such will mean the.' 
there will be pep squad formation e 
by both rooting aggregations, pos 
sibly music by the Menard High 
School band, and a full grand 
stand of Menard and Eldoradc 
fans, weather permitting. The 
Eagles are in excellen physica1 
condition with the exception of 
Fred Speck who was injured ir 
practice last week and may not be 
able to play Friday.

If weather is fair the Eldoradc 
Juniors will play Menard Junior; 
at 1:00.

Lt. D. K. Neill, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams, re
ceived his discharge from Ran
dolph Field, and arrived in Eldor
ado Monday from San Angelo with 
his wife, to visit his parents. He 
states that he is undecided about 
his future plans by may go tc 
school.

Chas. Dacy Loses 
Arm in Accident

Charles F. Dacy, 4, is recovering 
very nicely after undergoing sur
gery involving the amputation of 
his left arm above the elbow, at 
a San Angelo hospital early last 
Friday afternoon. The child caughl 
his arm in a hay baler while he 
was with his father in a field. He 
was given first aid by a local phy
sician.

Charles is the son of Mr. anc 
Mrs. M. F. Dacy and a grandsor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Rey 
nolds of the Reynolds community 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dacy. The 
M. F. Dacys reside on the P. F. 
McIntosh place.

Here Tuesday to complete dis
trict court work were Judge John 
F. Sutton and Dist. Att’y Robert 
Hughes of San Angelo, Judge L 
W. Elliott of Sonora and Attorney 
W . A . Johnson of San Angelo.

Jones Bros. Re-Open 
Their Large Garage 
Closed Three Years

John R. and W. R. Jones have 
re-opened their garage and auto
mobile repair business known a 
Jones Brothers Garage in Eldoradc 
and will be ready for business ii 
a few days. The business has beei 
closed for over three years during 
the war, the proprietors havin; 
locked the doors and left the in 
terior of the building just as i 
was.

W. R. Jones has been in the 
Navy. His wife remained in El
dorado and his son is in colleg 
under the V-12 training program 
John R. and his wife and three 
children, John Lee, Billy Ray and 
Esther, have been in San Antoni; 
where he has been a mechanic foi 
three years in war work.

The men have been working ir 
the building this week, cleaning 
and putting the interior into con 
dition for fall business. They ex 
pect to carry agency for new car; 
also when these become available

Mrs. Sproul Opens 
Insurance Office 
in Theatre Building

Mrs. Ray O. Sproul, for two 
years book keeper for the Eldor
ado Motor Co., has opened an 
office adjoining the theatre lobby, 
and announces that she will write 
a general line of insurance. ^Irs. 
Sproul rented this office space 
from Hicks Hall of Sonora, owner 
of the theatre building, and has 
installed office furniture suitable 
for her line of work.

Mrs. Sproul has been making 
preparation for her new business 
enterprise for two weeks, since 
her former employer, Clyde Gal- 
breath, sold his business to F. B. 
Calcote. She has had considerable 
business training and experience, 
and has spent most of her life in 
Schleicher County. She states that 
she is contacting various insur
ance companies, and will carry a 
general line of insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Fondren 
and daughter Irma went to Brown- 
wood Monday afternoon, and spent 
Tuesday there, buying goods fo> 
their electric store. Irma remain
ed to spend two weeks with hex 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hurst and Mr. and Mrs. Fondren 
returned to Eldorado Tuesday 
night.

Bond Election Set 
For Actober 13th

On October 13, Schleicher Co, 
l’esidents will vote on the $50,000 
bond election, held for the purpose 
of providing funds for the pur
chase of right-of-way, construction 
of fences, paying necessary dam
ages and other expenses, in build
ing Schleicher County’s proposed 
new road to Menard.

Cpl. Buck Graves 
Returns to Eldorado

Clocks Turned Back 
One Hour Sunday

Eldoradoans rejoiced with others 
throughout the nation, over the 
opportunity of enjoying an addi
tional hour of sleep Sunday morn
ing, when clocks were turned back 
one hour, thus officially ending 
3 years and 8 months of war time. 
The city made the transition 
quietly, with little confusion or 
inconveniencee.

Congress ordered the 60-minute 
advance January 20, 1942, to add 
an additional hour for war pro
duction.

■

Lum Davis Granted 
Army Discharge

Cpl. Webster H. (Buck) Graves, 
a son of Mr. and Mi-s. C. A. Graves 
received his honorable discharge 
from the Army Air Forces at Ran
dolph Field on September 27, after 
serving since Sept.. 15, 1942 with 
the AAF Training Command.

He was stationed at Bryan Army 
Air Field, an instrument instruct
ors school of the AAF Centra1 
Flying Training Command which 
was his last duty station. Prior 
to entering the sei'vice he owned 
and operated a truck line.

Cpl. and Mrs. Graves have re 
turned here to make their home

Sgt. Columbus R. (Lum) Davis 
who entered the service Sept. 5 
1942 and l’eceived his training in 
the AAF Training Command which 
operates a vast nationwide net
work of technical and flying 
schools, received his discharge 
at Randolph Field on Sept. 27. He 
was stationed at Bryan Army Aii 
Field, Texas, an instrument in- 
structors school of the AAF Cen
tral Flying Training Command 
which was his last duty station 

Sgt. Davis, a son of G. II 
Davis, was owner and opei'ator 
of the Texaco Service Station 
prior to entering the sei-vice. He 
and Mi-s. Davis and baby, Jan 
are visiting at present with rela
tives in the Rio Grande Valley be
fore returning here to make their 
home.

Newlin Loses Feed 
in Destructive Fire

E. E. Newlin, stock farmer in 
the Bailey Ranch community, sus
tained heavy loss last week when 
2500 bundles of maize and hegira 
— all of his crop of bundle feed— 
was destroyed by fire. Timely as
sistance of neighbors prevented 
the fire from spreading and caus
ing further damage.

Mr. Newlin has some cane and 
combine maize to harvest later, if 
frost does not destroy it, but the 
2500 bundles destroyed by fire re
presents all o f his bundle crop.

RAIN CONTINUES
As the Success goes to press to

day, Thursday, another rain is 
falling and to all appearances 
another rainy week end is in pros
pect. Supt. Reynolds states that 
the conference game with Men  ̂
ard will be held as scheduled.

Archie Mittel Chosen 
Conservation Dist 
Zone 4 Supervisor

Archie Mittel was elected Super
visor of Zone 4 of the Eldoi-ado- 
Divide Soil Conservation District 
at the election meeting held Tues
day, October 2. This zone includes 
the portion of the district south 
of the Ozona road to the county 
line and west of the Eldorado-Ft. 
McKavitt road to the county line. 
W. C. Weddell of Christoval was 
elected to represent Zone I, which 
includes that part of the District 
in Tom Green County eai.t of the 
South Concho River.

DeLong Receives 
Service Discharge

W. E. DeLong has l’eceived his 
honorable discharge from the ser
vice and is at home in San Angelo 
with his wife and daughter, Doro 
thy Jean.

Entering the service with tht 
Seabees in July 1942, DeLong was 
stationed over a year in Iceland 
and after his return to the States 
served at Davisville, R. I. His dis 
charge was granted at Camp Wal 
lace, Houston.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
DeLong, he was engaged in farm 
ing in this county before entering 
the service, and plans to return 
to this work. Mrs. DeLong has 
been employed at Goodfellow Field 
at San Angeld.

Ranges Get 
Fine Gully 
Washer

Showers ranging in amount 
from something over an inch to 
about 5 1/2 inches fell in Schlei
cher County during the week end, 
slowing down cotton picking, caus
ing a little loss in goat herds which 
had been shorn about a month ago 
but providing so much welcome 
precipitation that ranchmen and 
farmers are jubilant over pros
pects of improved range conditions 
and benefit to feed crops.

Accompanying the showers 
which started falling Friday af
ternoon, was a blue norther, which 
struck suddenly bringing the ther
mometer down into the forties, 
and sending Schleicherites scurry
ing for wraps, stoves, and winter 
bedding.

Stalled cars, unable to cope with 
that famous Schleicher County 
mud, were reported throughout the 
county, some having been aban
doned for several days until mud 
had dried sufficiently to make 
driving possible. By Monday most 
of the cars were again in use, and 
farmers and ranchers were able to 
drive to Eldorado, where they 
could compare notes with their 
neighbors and visit with their 
friends.

Maximum good will be received 
by the parched soil because of the 
fact that the rain fell over a two- 
day period and lack of sun has 
caused the moisture to dry out 
slowly. -

A variety of reports has come 
in from the county, an unusual 
feature being that all of the rain 
guages were located where rain
fall was lightest. The official re- 
poi’ts are:

J. F. Oglesby, Kaffir
com m unity_____________ 1.5 in.
J. F. Runge, near
Christoval --------------------  1.5 in.
J. F. Kinser,
at Bailey R an ch ______2.66 in.
Eldorado C it y _________ 1.48 in.
W. R. Bearce,
northwest of c i t y ______2.00 in.
In the Bailey Ranch community, 

where the last satisfactory rain 
fell last March, over five inches 
of rain fell, assuming “gully was
her”  propoi-tions in some spots, 
according to farmers who were 
unfortunate enough to be caught 
out in it. Such reports as 5 1-2 
inches on the Jack Faught place, 
and 4 on the E. E. Newlin stock 
farm, have been coming in th's 
week from various families who 
live in that community. Other 
places in the county had less than 
an inch, an insufficient amount 
considering the parched condition 
of the soil.

Little damage was reported by 
the cold rain. The only losses were 
isolated cases of loss of a few 
goats, sheared about a month ago.

Perking up of ranges should 
put a stop to commercial feeding 
of stoock, an expensive practice 
which dips rapidly and deeply into 
a rancher’s sheep and cattle pro
fits.

FOOD LOCKER INSULATION 
RECEIVED THIS WEEK

A carload of cork, weighing 14, 
000 pounds, to be used as insula-- 
tion for the interior of the food 
locker has been received in El
dorado, and was unloaded by truck 
Tuesday at the Richey building.

Rev. F. B. Faust filled his reg
ular appointment at the Rudd Me
thodist Church Sunday. -

i
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THE LAST WAR CHEST DRIVE
opens next week in Schleicher County

Give generously— Give promptly
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO HAVE ALREADY GIVEN MUCH

\  *

This Ad Sponsored by the Following

Eldorado Beauty Shop
Topliffe Gas & Electric Service
Rio Gas and Power Company
Wm. Cameron & Co., Builders Supplies
Gulf Station — Clovis Taylor
Rock Station No. 1 — Mrs. Jack Elder
Humble Station — Mrs. Jack Elder
Texaco Service Station — Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Clark
Eldorado Wool Co. — J. E. Hill
Jones Bros. Motor Co.
A. J. Roach Furniture Company 
Wright’s Cash Grocery 
Coulter’s Man’s Shop — Dry Cleaners 
J. D. Ashmore Barber Shop 
First National Bank of Eldorado 
Hamburger Bill
R. A. Evans Commission Co., R. A. Evans & L. B. Kerr 
West Texas Utilities Co.
City of Eldorado ’ rv
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Finley 
W. F. Meador

Eldorado Motor Co. — F. B. Calcote 
Magnolia Service Station — Keno Ogden 
Mrs. R. J. Page
Wheeler’s Grocery _ l.
Randy’s Electric Company ,
Palace Barber Shop — W. C. Doyle 
Long’s Variety Store
Hoover’s Drug Store 3
W. T. Parker — Red and White Grocery 
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
C. L. Meador, Jr. \ -  j
Joab Campbell ^
Pat’s Beauty Shop
Donaldson’s Gulf Station t
J’s Cafe
Eldorado Ice House — E. M. Doty 
Dr. H. W. Wiedenmann 
West Texas Woolen Mill Co. -
Gulf Oil Corporation — H. E. Finnegan 
The Eldorado Success 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 4 *
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Newlyweds Honored 
With Gift Tea

Cpl. and Mrs. John Sidney Wil
liams were honored at a gift tea 
Saturday afternoon in the recep
tion rooms of the Presbyteriar 
Church with ladies of the Auxil
iary as hostesses.

The linen-covered table was 
centered with a bouquet of white 
asters and chrysanthemums flank
ed by lighted tapers in silver hold
ers. Mrs. W. E. Humphrey, Jr. 
sister of the bride, presided at the 
silver coffee service and Mrs. J 
T. Ratliff was at the guest regis
ter. Mrs. Tommye Davidson anc’ 
Miss Frances Thompson greeted 
guests' at the door.

Mrs. James was at the pianr 
during the tea hour and accom 
panied Misses Jean Meador, Danel’ 
Baker and Patsy Ballew who sanf 
“ Make Believe” and “ Tea for Two” 
Miss Lucille Wroe read “ The 
Bride’s First Shopping1 Expedit
ion’ ’ and Miss Bettye Bryant read 
“ The Bride’s Prayer.”

Martha Dell Williams, sister o ' 
the groom, announced the presen
tation of the gifts and sharing 
honors with Cpl. and Mrs. Wil 
liams were his mother, Mrs. Johr 
Williams and Mrs. Joe Edens, aun' 
of the bride. Approximately 15f 
gifts were received.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Since clocks have been turned 

back one hour and now we have 
central standard time, we have 
changed the time of our services. 
Sunday school is at 9:45, and 
worship hour is at 11:00. Training 
Union and worship hour 6:30 and 
7:30 p. m. Our mid-week service 
7:00 each Wednesday evening. 
Our Women’s Missionary Society 
meets Monday afternoon at 3:00 
the Sunbeams also meet at 3:00. 
Our R. A.’s and G. A.’s come at 
4:00, on the second and fourth 
Monday afternoons.

With the close of September we 
have finished our year’s work. We 
are grateful for the accomplish
ments of the past year. From the 
annual reports we have just fin
ished our best year of the four- 
years since we have been here. 
And we cannot find words to ex
press our gratitude for every ef
fort that has been put forth. The 
success o f the past should be a 
challenge for greater achievements 
for the future.

Sunday is the first Sunday for 
the New Year of 1945-46 and we 
urge that all be present and find 
your proper places.

Theme for October in our church 
activities is: “ With Christ in the 
Home.” Will we not do our best 
to make our homes truly Christiar 
in every way; not only in this 
month, but every month. The theme 
in our Training Union work is 
“ Christian Witnessing for World 
Salvation.”

With this month, as a denomin
ation, we are starting a new cen 
tury with Christ. Can you be 
counted on as one to accept you: 
responsibility for bigger and bet 
ter things in our Church life?

Our autumn meeting is in this 
month—October 21st to 28th 
These services will be lead by Rev 
L. D. Ball, pastor of the First Bap 
tist Church of Sweetwater. Bro 
Ball is an outstanding preacher 
and evangelist, and we will all dc 
well to make plans to hear him 
each service. We need to put oui 
best efforts togeher and make 
this meeting a great meeting.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
World Communion Day 

Service 11 a. m.
MIF and MYF 6:30 p. m. 

Bible Study 7:30 p. m.

Methodist WMS 
Meets at Church

Mrs. Palmer West was leader 
for the Yearbook proogram “ Work 
ing Women” when the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
Monday afternoon at the Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. West gave the devotional 
and Mrs. O. E. Cononer gave an 
instructive talk on the part women 
are playing in the world today 
through the church, and also in the 
business world.

Mrs. W. H. McClatchey was hos
tess and served refreshments tc 
12 members.

Henderson - Maynard 
Wedding- Solemnized

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage of Mrs. Kelly 
Henderson and Lt. Bob Maynard 
of San Angelo on Sept. 21. Wed
ding vows were read in the home 
of Dr. George C. Baker, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Chester Wheeler of Eldor
ado and Lt. Ernie Head were at
tendants. Other wedding guests 
were Mrs. James McCoy and Mr 
Wheeler.

Mrs. Maynard, formerly of El
dorado, has been employed at the 
AAA office in San Angelo. Lt 
Maynard, whose home is in Wis
consin, has been stationed at Good 
fellow Field as an instructor for 
the past year. He is awaiting his 
discharge orders after which the 
couple will live in Wisconsin.

NEW HUMBLE EMPLOYEE
Wallis Cozzens, who recently re

ceived his discharge from the ser 
vice and is on inactive reserve, is 
now employed as an attendant a1 
the Humble Station, owned anr 
operated by Mrs. Jack Elder.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Schleicher County, Greeting: 
Mrs. Nora Davis, Administratrix 

of the Estate of G. W. Sofge, 
Deceased having filed in our 
County Court her Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of 
said G. W. Sofge, Deceased, num
bered 229 on the Probate Docket 
of Schleicher County, together 
with an application to be discharg
ed from said administration

You Are Hereby Commanded, 
That by publication of this Writ 
one time and said publication 
shall be not less than ten days 
before the return day hereof . 
October 22, 1945, in a News
paper printed in the County of 
Schleicher you give due notice to 
all persons interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, 
on Monday the 22nd day of Oct
ober A. D. 1945 at the Court House 
of said County, in Eldorado, Texas 
when said Account and Application 
will be acted upon by said Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 

; City of Eldorado, Texas this 2nd 
day of October A. D. 1945.
(Seal) H. T. FINLEY,

Clerk, Count Court Schleicher 
County*

I Hereby Certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the Original Writ now in 
my hands.

E. H. .SWEATT,
Sheriff Schleicher County

Issued this 2nd day of October 
A. D. 1945.

H. T. Finley, Clerk, 
County Court Scbseicher County, 
Texas.

''------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -\

Don’t Fail to Save Money and Shoe 

Stamps by Fitting Your Family Out in

PETERS
All-Leather Shoes 

Plenty For Your Children

The Ratliff Store
ELDORADO, TEXAS

’ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------J

First Baptist WMU 
Installs Officers

Mrs. I. Mund was installing o f
ficer at special installation ser
vices Monday afternoon at th* 
First Baptist Church, when in
coming officers of the WMU offi
cially assumed their new offices 
Those who were installed were: 

Pres: Mrs. Roy Davidson.
Circle Chairmen: Mrs. Dorothy 

Lauderdale, Mrs. G. Williams, & 
Mrs. G. B. Gunn.

Y. P. Leader: Mrs. Hays. 
Rec-Sec: Mrs Ed Finnigan. 

Cor. Sec-Treas: Mrs. Buster Gunn 
Missions: Mrs. L. M. Hoover. 
Stewardship: Miss John Alex

ander.
Education: Mrs. Fred Watson 
Mission Study: Mrs. W. N. Ram

sey.
Com. Mission Study: Mrs. Gol

die Alexander.
Periodicals: Mrs. H. Mace. 
Benevolences: Mrs. Wilson. 
Bible: Mrs. Thelma Calcote. 
Auxiliary leaders:
Jr. G. A.: Mrs. Gordie Alexandei 
Jr. R. A.: Mrs. D. Jackson. 
Sunbeams: Mrs Clyde Galbreat] 
Refreshments were served dur 

ing the social hour. Circle chair
men called their groups together 
appointed assisting chairmen and 
made plans for the year’s work.

MRS. RAE IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. John Rae, former resident 

of this place, is in the St. Joseph 
Infirmary in Houston. She was 
accompanied to Houston last week 
by her daughter, Mrs. Fred B 
Jeffers, o f San Angelo, who re
turned to her home Wednesday 
They made the trip by plane. Mrs 
Jeffers plans to return to Houstor 
in about a week or ten days to be 
with her mother.

Elizabeth Graves, eemployee at 
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, wa^

a week end visitor in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Graves.

Buster Dickens Back 
From Trip East

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond (Buster) 
Dickens have just returned from 
a trip to Rockford, Ohio, where 
they delivered a truckload of hor 
ses to John H. Myers who bough 
them from Tom Henderson. The 
couple saw much country while or 
the trip, passing through som 
eleven states going and cominy 
back by a different route. Stopr 
were made at several principa’ 
cities such as St. Louis, Mo., Chi 
cago, 111., Nashville, Tenn., and 
others. Rain was reported all al 
ong the trip.

While in St. Louis Mr. Dicken: 
fell from the truck trailer, injur
ing the heel of his right foot an*-' 
requiring a lay-over of two day 
there. X-ray pictures showed n 
broken bones, but the foot is stir 
paining him since his return.

MEADOR’S COMMANDER
Vis it s  h is  p a r e n t s

Capt. Ben C. Bell of Big Springs 
Texas, and his mother and sister 
were visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. F. Meador Sunday. 
Capt. Bell is home on a furlough 
from the South Pacific area wher* 
he has served for the past 
18 months, most of which timr 
Cpl. W. F. Meador, Jr., has been 
in the same company commanded 
by Capt. Bell.

HOWARD STEPHENSON 
VISITS PARENTS HERE

■Sgt. Howard M. Stephenson is 
visiting here with his wife and 
baby son, Max, and his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stephenson. 
Sgt. Stephenson has served over
seas with the ground forces of the 
Army Air Corps in the European 
theatre for the past 21 months.

'  ----------------------------- *--------------------------------

RICHEY COMMISSION CO.
ELDORADO, TEXAS

Livestock, Ranches, Farms and 
City Property

We have several clients who are in the market for small
farms, stock farms, and ranches in Schleicher County. Give
us a list of anything you have for sale. We are headquarters s
for trading. If you wish to sell or wish to buy see Richey.

TAYLOR'S 
GULF STATION
Located in former Jeffrey Gulf 

Station on Main Street

Specializing in Simonizing, Washing and 
Greasing.

Complete Line of Accessories and Repair 
Parts. Plenty of Rent Batteries.

Gulf Products, High Octane Gasoline. 

We expect to do a lot of flat fixing. 

Clovis Taylor, Owner

TODAY
The gasoline you've been waiting for!

These are the gasolines you’ve 
been waiting for, the gasolines 
Humble promised you during the 
war years —  today the new, high 
octane Humble Motor Fuel joins 
new, high octane Esso Extra at 
Humble Stations.

Humble’s superb manufacturing 
facilities have already been con
verted to your service so that now 
—  today —  you can get, in Esso 
Extra, a gasoline you couldn’t buy 
in 1941 —  and in Humble Motor 
Fuel, a new high octane gasoline 
second to none at regular price.

Esso Extra, always first among 
premium gasolines, is today second 
in quality only to fuels used by 
war planes in combat. Just be
hind marches Humble Motor Fuel, 
a gasoline which gives you high 
octane performance at r e g u l a r  
price. Both these fine fuels con
tain a patented solvent oil to min
imize formation of harmful sub
stances in car engines.

With Esso Extra, better than 
pre-war performance is yours to
day; the new high-octane Humble 
Motor Fuel is second to none at 
regular price.

T H A N K S !
During the war years, Hum ble m en 

and women worked with m agnificent 
devotion to duty to give Allied arms 
the petroleum products needed fo r  vic
tory. Not a day was lost. Now, when 
their skill and H um ble’s unrivaled 
manufacturing facilities have been 
turned once m ore to the needs o f  
peace, the Com pany feels that it is 
a fitting time to let you, the user o f  
Hum ble products, know o f  this and 
thus publicly to express its appre
ciation to Hum ble workers fo r  their 
outstanding loyalty.

Have your motor tuned to take advantage of these fine gasolines

To take fu ll a d v a n ta g e  o f  the q u a lity  o f  E sso  Extra  a n d  H um b le  M o to r  Fuel, w e  su gge st  that y o u  
h ave  yo u r m otor tuned. Som e  cars need o n ly  a  sim ple  adjustm ent w ith  a  screw -driver; others need 
the attention o f  a  m echanic. But you  kn o w  w h a t  yo u r car needs. W h e n  you  use these h igh  octane 
H um b le  G a so lin e s  h a ve  you r m otor tuned fo r  the pe rfo rm ance  you  m issed  d u r in g  the w a r  yea rs.

H U M B LE O IL  &. REFINING C O M P A N Y
’humble;  i For the Performance You M issed During the W ar Years — Fill Up Today at the Humble Sign
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Sutherlands Report 
Birth of Son

Announcement has been receiv
ed here of the birth of a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sutherland 
at Archer City on Sept. 25. The 
baby has been named Charles Ed- 
nest and weighed 6 1-4 pounds.

Mr. Sutherland was former 
qoach here in the high school and 
is now serving in the armed forces

THEY’ RE GRANDPARENTS 
AGAIN-

Born, Saturday morning at 8:30 
a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
MeAngus, at a San Angelo hos
pital. The baby’s weight is eight 
pounds and he has been named 
Marvin, Jr. The baby’s mother was 
formerly Helen Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Wil
liams.

Marvin, Jr., is the tenth great 
grandchild of Mrs. Annie Curry of 
Eldorado.

Earl M. Bates One 
of Iwo Jima Marines

Iwo Jima (Delayed) Earl M. 
Yates, Eldorado, Texas, is a mem
ber of the 31st Naval Construction 
Battalion on this island. The 31st 
came ashore with the Marines on 
Feb. 19 when Iwo was invaded and 
has been here ever since. In 19 
days this Seabee unit constructed 
a two-lane highway with no grea
ter grade than 10 per cent to the 
top of Mt. Suribachi, something 
the Japanese Imperial Engineers 
tried to do for 10 years. A Jap 
major called the construction ’ ’ the 
road that couldn’t be built.”

AWARDED GOLD STAR
Sergeant Harold R. Peppard, 

United States Marine Corps Re
serve, has been awarded the Gold 
Star in lieu of a second Purple 
Heart medal, for wounds received 
in action in the Pacific area, in 
March 1945.

A touch of feminine
softness tempers Fall 
Fashions

* They fall for straight lines, beauti
fully styled, handsomely tailored. And
the new Fall colors make a big h i t .........
especially vivacious American Beauty, 
Lime, Gold,, Blue, Green . . . and the al
ways popular Cocoa or Black.

s q \l o m o ru s
W om an !!. 'W eaA .

ELD O RA D O  W O O L  C O M PA N Y  
Feed Department

•  PURINA CHOWS—

•  EWCO Fortified Feeds—

•  BURRUS TEXO FEEDS

Custom Mixing

rasa

We Are Still Installing

BUTANE
GAS SYSTEMS

New heaters for the home—bath, liv
ing room, kitchen, etc.

We will stock Electrolux as soon as 
released. First-come, first-served. We 
are taking orders on Electrolux Boxes and 
Roper Ranges to be delivered when avail
able. Place your order now.

TopliSfe
GAS& ELECTRIC SERVICE

S

SAILOR VISITS HERE 
IN HOME OF BROTHER

B. G. Blackmon of Winters. 19- 
year-old sailor who has seen two 
years’ service and who was in 
Japan at the time of the surren
der, arrived here Friday to visit 
his brother W. G. Blackmon and 
family.

HERE ON FURLOUGH
Lt. George Williams, Jr., of 

Buckingham Field, Fla., came in 
several days ago to spend his 
two weeks’ furlough with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Wil
liams.

» »

SUCCESS
WANT ADS » »

FOR SALE— Seed Oats, red. rust
proof, free of Johnson grass and 
bitter weed . $1 per bushel, bulk. 
— See Bill Roberts or Arthur Faull

34-36*

BREED CORRIEDALES for big
ger lamb and wool profits. We 
still have a few yearling Rams for 
sale at reasonable prices.— S. L. 
Stanford & Son. Phone 7411. Eldo
rado, Texas. 34-tfc

PEANUT HAY for sale—-I can 
get good, bright green, leafy pea
nut hay delivered to your place at 
$26 per ton in truckload lots. Call 
or see— Truett C. Stanford, phone 
7411. 34tfc

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Wood range and wood heater. 
Man’s saddle and leggins.

One buffet, one dresser.
Large arm chair, rocker, bed 

springs, wire camp cot, and some 
tools and smaller articles.

MRS. CLYDE ROBERTS

LOST—'Stetson hat, size 6 7-8
bought from Ratliffs. Finder re
turn to Roy Andrews. 1*

HELP WANTED— FEMALE 
Capable, intelligent woman, 25-45 
years old, to locally represent 
large concern. Can easily earn $25 
to $35 weekly. Opportunity for 
advancement. Must type. Send 
details. PO Box 3475, Mdse. Mart 
Sta., Chicago. 1*

WANTED— Man with car willing 
to make $40 to $60 weekly. No 
investment needed; we train you 
for this business.—Geo. W. Phil
lips, 4010 Rosedale Ave., Austin 
21, Texas.

36-37c

FOR SALE— A good Guernsey 
milk cow fresh in October. See 
her at my place.—Victor L. Kent.

36-37*

FOR SALE— A registered Here
ford bull, two years old next Mar. 
shown at L. Kent’s place.—Victor 
Kent. . 36-37*

FOR SALE—Set of thread cutters 
—J. C. Whiteley. 1*

FARMS FOR SALE
69 acres, sandy, near Richland 

Springs, 150. nice paper shell pe
cans, some fruit, 2 miles out, 4- 
room home, well (not at house) 
Price, $2650—$700 loan, balance 
cash.

83 1-3 acres, good 4 or 5 room 
house barn, etc. Well and mill 
cost ’ $800. ’ Price $2900—82000 
cash. 45 acres in farm sandy and 
will make you over $2000 out of 
peanuts.

100 acres tight land. $4,000 
about one-half cash.
R. A. EVANS COMMISSION CO 

Bob Evans and Bud Kerr.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking 

all our friends for their assistance 
and sympathy during the recent 
death and funeral of our husband 
and father.

Mrs. Joe Tisdell, 
and family.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all those that 

helped fight the fire at my place 
last Tuesday. Without your help 
my loss would have been much 
greater. Your efforts were deeply- 
appreciated.—E. E. Newlin. 1*

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all those who 

assisted us in any way after the 
accident of our son C. F. Your 
kindness will always be remem
bered.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dacy.
1*

Army Recruiting 
Officte Opened

Army recruiters offering oppor
tunity for enlistment in the reg
ular Army opened an office in San 
Angelo in Room 320 of the Fed
eral Bldg., on Sept. 24. Quota for 
the 8th Dist. covering Texas, Ark., 
La., N. M., and Okla., is 70,000 
men according to Capt. Roy M. 
Wendell in charge.

This office opened for the first 
time since recruiting halted here 
more than a year ago. This is one 
of five set up in West Texas. Dis
trict headquarters are at Lubbock 
and there are offices at Amarillo, 
Big Springs and Abilene and San 
Angelo.

All men discharged under pro
visions of RR1-1 from May 12 
1945 to Oct. 20, 1945 may enlist 
regardless of age. Recruits will 
sign for three years. Veterans will 
be given a temporary promotion 
to the grade held at time of separ
ation, provided they enlist in the 
same branch of the service from 
which they were separated. They 
also have the choice of theatre of 
operations, American, European 
or Pacific. Parental consent is not 
necessary for young men of 18 
years or more.

Anyone interested please call at 
the office in San Angelo and the 
recruiters will b more than glad 
to answer any questions you may 
have.

In the near future an office will 
be open half day a week in Eldor
ado. Time and place will be an
nounced later.

Sgt. J. W. Smith has been trans
ferred from Salinas, Calif., to hit 
former station at Greenville, S 
C. He is a son of Whit Smith.

PLENTY OF

TIRES.
MUD CHAINS 
& BATTERIES

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION

Mrs. Jack Elder, Prop.

BULIDAS MEET
The Bulida 4-H Club met Mon

day, October 1 in the high school 
at 2:00 p. m. We sang “ America 
the Beautiful’ ’ and “ The Quilting 
Party.” The minutes were read.

We elected Betty Mae Doyle 
Patsy Smith and Corrine Wilson to 
serve on the exhibit committee 
Mrs. Pittman’s demonstration was 
on Cooking Eggs.— Carol Lynn 
Dickens, Reporter,

placed on the honor system in be
ing qualified for club pins.

Refreshments were served to 
thirty girls and the sponsors at 
the end of the business- meeting.

JEFFREY LEAVES OKINAWA 
ENROUTE FOR STATES 

Mrs. J. F. Jeffrey received a 
letter this week from her son 
Archie Leo Jeffrey from Okinawa 
stating that he would leave there 
Sept. 23, sailing for the States 
where he expected to get discharg
ed. He is with the Seabees. His 
wife resides at Jacksonville. Texas

RIP AND TEAR CLUB NEW 
NAME GIVEN TO HOME 
ECONOMICS GROUP

The Eldorado home economics 
club met on September 22 for the 
secoond time this year. The meet
ing began with a candle light in
itiation ceremony for the new 
members. The new members init
iated were: Ebba Ann Finley, 
Patricia Elder, Patricia Hump
hrey, Joyce Ann Van Horn, Geor
gia Raye Dickens, Rosa Mae 
Owens, Frances Williams, Betty 
Sue Williams, Betty Lee, Bonnie 
Biggs and Willie Ruth Isaacs.

A  short business meeting fo l
lowed the initiation ceremony. The 
members voted to name their club 
“ The Rip and Tear Club.’’  Colors 
selected for the club were green 
and white, and “ Stardust”  as their 
club song. The new members were

GLENN R. LEWIS
304 San Angelo Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas 

Attorney

Notice
Baby chicks each Tuesday. 
Custom hatching $3.00 per 
100.

Brooders, Founts and Feed
ers.

Also poultry remedies and 
supplies.

WILLIAM’S
HATCHERY

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE 4444

“Hamburger Bill”
Make*

NICE — — JUICY 
HAMBURGERS

STILL ONLY 10c

West Texas Cafe
W. J. Locklear,, Mgr.

H ours______________ 6 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Our Specialty

DINNER PLA TE ______________ 60c

Re-Opening
I n  a  S e w  d a y s

THE_ WELL- KNOWN

Jones Bros 
Garage
On South Main Street, Eldorado

We will be glad to meet our old 

friends again whom we served until 

the beginning of the war . . . 

Considerable stock of pre-war parts 

on hand . . . We will soon be ready 

to take care of all your repair work.

W. R. Jones John R. Jones
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Guests of Isaacs
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs, Sr., 
included their two sons and fam
ilies, Sgt. and Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs 
Jr., and daughter of Roswell, N. 
M., and Mr. and Mrs. Conn Isaacs 
and son, Larry of Big Springs, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hampton 
of Dallas. Mr. Hampton and Mrs. 
Isaacs are brother and sister. 
While here, the group spent the 
week end at Christoval.

Conn Isaacs, who for the past 
three years has been serving as a 
civilian instructor at the Amarillo 
Army Air Base, has resigned and 
is now employed as assistant coach 
and instructor in science in the 
Big Springs High School.

BACK FROM ITALY
Wilburn MacFarland, who has 

been in Italy the past year, arrived 
here this week-end and will be in 
Eldorado for some time visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
MacFarland. He has an honorable 
discharge from the U. S. Army and 
may decide to go into business 
here soon.

NEW DAUGHTER
Sgt. and Mrs. Robert McElroy 

are the parents of a daughter born 
in a San Angelo hospital, Monday, 
Sept. 24. The baby weighed 7 lbs. 
and 4 1-2 oz., and has been named 
Barbara Ann. Mrs. McElroy, the 
former Earline Biggs, is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Biggs of 
this place. /

i

NOTICE

Walker Morgan Flower Shop
Phone 4188 — San Angelo

Temporarily out of an agent in 
Eldorado. Phone us your flower 
order collect, direct, until agent 
can be secured. . . Anyone in
terested in representing us, con
tact us in person.

Banking*
Hours

Week Days:
Open 9:00 a. m. 
Close 3:00 p. m.

Saturdays:
Open 9:00 a. m. 
Close 12 Noon.

First National Bank
Total Resources Over $2,000,000.00

-o<o»-o-ai

CLARK’S
TEXACO STATION
STARTER & GENERATOR WORK 

BRAKE ADJUSTING & REPAIR

SEE US FOR
WASHING & GREASING 
AND POLISHING JOBS

TEXACO SKYCHIEF GAS

FLOOR MATS — MUFFLERS 
TAIL PIPES

See Us For Your Automotive 
Needs.

Cerebral Operation 
Proves Fatal 
to Jackie Welch

Jackie Welch, age six years 
older son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Welch of Weatherford, died Thurs
day night following an operation 
performed early last week in a 
Dallas hospital. He had been under 
treatment several weeks by Hous
ton and Dallas doctors, and pre
ceding the operation was at home 
in Weatherford.

Jackie accompanied his parents 
to Eldorado from Tahoka two 
years ago. Afflicted early in his 
life with a brain tumor, he had 
undergone an operation, but ano
ther operation became necessary 
last week when the growth re
turned. Though he rallied well 
from the operation at first, he 
later took a turn for the worse.

He is survived by his father, the 
former county agent of Schleicher 
County, his mother, his younger 
brother Don, and other relatives.

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 Saturday afternoon at Wea
therford, and interment was made 
there.

Fred Humphrey Freed 
From Prison Camp

Mrs. W. J. Humphrey received 
word Sunday that her brother 
Fred, has been liberated from a 
Japanese prison camp. On Correg- 
idor when it fell, he made the 
famous t death march of Bataan 
and has been in various Japanese 
prison camps. When last heard 
from, he was being transferred to 
a Tokyo camp.

Former Local Pastor 
Called to Angelo

The Rev. C. T. Aly, former El
dorado Baptist pastor, accepted a 
call to preach at the Park Heights 
Baptist Church in San Angelo, 
and delivered his first sermon 
there Sunday. A chaplain, serving 
in the South Pacific, he returned 
to the States during the summer 
and in August visited old friends 
in this city.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Presbyterian Church will 

observe World Communion Day at 
the regular Sunday morning ser
vice.

Members of the congregation 
enjoyed supper and a social hour 
Tuesday evening at the church.

Several from the church went tc 
Abilene Tuesday morning for the 
fall meeting of the Presbytery 
The three official representatives 
were Edwin Jackson, session; Tho
mas Jones, deacons; and the Rev 
J. A. Carriker, pastor.

E. W. Craig of the Reynold: 
community has been on the sicl 
list.

ELDORADO 
LODGE 

A. F. & A. M 
No. 890

Stated Meeti'-iS 
Second Saturday 

light In each month.
Visiting Brethem Welcome

Eldorado Noses Eden 
Out 2-0 in Deep Mud

The light Eldorado High School 
Eagles football team, hankering 
for expedience, since they only 
have 4 lettermen back this year, 
really got it here last Friday af
ternoon when t(iey managed to 
eke out a 2-0 victory over the 
heavier Eden High School club 
that boasts of nine lettermen back 
from last year. A drizzling rain 
during every period of the fray 
kept a much larger crowd from 
attending. When the game ended 
both sides were so muddy that ii 
was hard to distinguish who was 
on what side, with no feature 
plays executed.

Outstanding in this mud battle 
was big Frank Doty, the 175 lb 
freshman of Eldorado, who con
sistently threw the opposition for 
loss after loss, which really set up 
the' safety that decided the game 
His crashing tactics and long 
arms were a help to his lighter 
team mates.

Wm. Spurger’ s driving, twisting 
style of running the tackle, and 
end plays, seemed to be the best 
ground gainer of the day.

The line-up:
E ld ora d o Eder
J. D. Yardley LE Lubke
D. Allen LT Flippin
S. Williams LG Werner
T. Green C. R. Jacoby
H. Speck RG Yate:
H. Mittel RT Huie
H. Whitten RE Maddox
A. Mund Q Sanders
B. Harrison HB Jacobson
W. Spurgers HB W. Stephens
F. Doty FB Meyei

Cotton Ginning 
Stopped By Rains

A total of 236 bales of cotton 
have been ginned in Schleicher 
County to date, according to offi
cial reports from the gins up to 
the time of the rain.

Of the only two gins still oper
ating, the Farmers Co-operative 
in Eldorado ginned 126, according 
to report made by Manager Van 
McCormick, and Reynolds Gin, a 
total of 106, as reported by Man
ager Moore.

The Eldorado Gin, just starting 
on the season’s run at the time of 
the fire, had ginned 4 bales, mak
ing the total for the county 236.

Picking of the season’s short 
crop has been delayed by the 
heavy rains of the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Baugh o' 
Marfa were visitors in town Tues
day.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTeJIsofKomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
pvor two million bottles o f the W ILLARD 
TREATM ENT have been sold for relief o f 
pymptoms o f distress arising from 3 lomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid— 
poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gassiness, Heartburn, SSeep'essness, c j ;. , 
duo to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days’ trial! 
Ask for “ Willard's Message19 which fully 
explains this treatment— free— at

L. M. Hoover, Druggist

GORDON GIBSON LANDS 
RECENTLY IN NEW YORK

Gordon Gibson, son-in-law oJ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thigpen, of 
Reynolds community, landed ir 
San Antonio on the first of th 
month, and there expects to re
ceive his discharge. He landed re
cently in New York after a period 
of service in Germany. During 
his absence his wife has been ir 
San Angelo. The couple will visi' 
here soon.

FIRST BAPTISTS TO OBSERVE 
STATE DAY OF PRAYER

The Woman’ s Missionary Socie
ty of the Baptist Church will ob
serve State Mission Day of Prayer 
with an all-day meeting Friday at 
the church. A covered dish lunch
eon will be served at noon.

Cpl. James Watson of Menard, 
recently returned from 2 years’ 
service in Europe, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. John Jackson.

Are You in Need of Some New

Electric
Appliances

Register your needs with us for prompt 
attention when merchandise arrives.
Table Lamps___________$7.50 and $8.50
New Lamp Shades for

Floor Lamps, Table Lamps 
and Dresser Lamps

49c, $1.39, & $1.98
Fluorescent Desk Lam ps________$12.95
Fluorescent Bed Lamps, tan &

brow n___ $7.95
Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures 
24 inch, 2 tu b e______________ $10.50 up

Randy’s Electric Co.
Electric Contracting & Repair 
YOUR CROSLEY DEALER

Eldorado Motor Co.
We handle GULF Gasoline and other, 

Gulf Petroleum Products.

Also Quaker State Oil & Exide Batteries

A -l Mechanical Department 
FRANK VAN HORN, MECHANIC 
Buster Calcote, Mechanic’s Assistant

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

F. B. CALCOTE
New Owner Eldorado,, Texas

Gift of the gods
YEARS AGO, OLD 
M A N  O U P I T E R  

HURLED A  L IG H T N IN G  
B O L T  "D O W N  T O  
E A R T H  AND G A V E  

T H E  W O R L D  
• R e d d y  k i l o w a t t "
y o u r  E lectr ic  S ervarrt- 
8 U T  MEN REGARDED IT 
WITH FEAR for CENTURIES

W E  G IV E  A  N O D  T O  
O L  B E N  F R A N K L IN  
F O R  P R O V IN G , W ITH 
-HIS FAMOUS K IT E  
E X P E R IM E N T , THAT 
L I6 H T N IN 6  IS REALLy 
REDDY K IL O W A T T —

THE MAGIC WORKMAN

TODAY "R E D D Y  
WORKS FOR A L 
MOST EVERYONE  
AND DOES MORE  
WORK FOR LESS 
W AGES TH AN  
A N Y O N E  /

IT TOOK THE G O O D  O L' 
U.S.A. TO REALIZE THE PRAC
TICAL POSSIBILITIES O F  
R E D D Y  K ILOW ATT—AND^ 
THOMAS EDISON PUT HIM 
O N  THE PAYROLL WUH HIS 
A M A Z IN G  IN V E N T IO N S-

c o m m i t  i o n  t t o D  r i i i o n r r

MR. & MRS. A. G. CLARK W E S T T E X A S U T I L I T I E S C O M P A N Y
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NEWMANS REPORT BIRTH 
OF INFANT DAUGHTER

Frances Elaine is the name giv
en to the daughter born Wednes
day, Sept. 26 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Newman of San Angelo. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. McClatchey of 
Eldorado. The Newmans formerly 
resided here.

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wootton, Jr., 

are the parents of a daughter born 
Thursday morning, Sept. 27, at 
the home of Mrs. Lillie Craig. The 
baby weighed 7 1-2 pounds and 
has been named Dorothy Louise.

Grand parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
.T. B. Wootton of Junction and 
Mrs. Craig.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, Management, Etc., Requir
ed by the Acts of Congress of 
August 24, 1912, and March 3. 
1933

of Eldorado Success, published 
weekly at Eldorado, Texas for 
October 1945.
State of Texas,
County of Schleicher, ss

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county afore 
said, personally appeared Fred 
Gunstead, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the owner of 
the Eldorado Success, and that the 
following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publH 
cation for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 
of August 24, 1912, as amended b: 
the Act of March 3, 1933, embod
ied in section 537, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addres
ses of the publisher, editor, are:

Publisher: Fred Gunstead, El
dorado, Texas.

Editor: Alice Gunstead, Eldor
ado, Texas.

2. That the owner is: Fred Gun
stead, Eldorado, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds mortgages, or securities 
are: NONE.
, FRED GUNSTEAD,

Owner
Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 3rd day of October 1945 

W. 0. Alexander,
Notary Public 

(My commission expires June 1 
'  1947.)

The Premium Won’t Break 

— The Lom May!

You J A C K  R A T L I F F
GENERAL INSURANCE

TELEPHONE 161 

ELDORADO, TEXAS

Airline Jobs Available 
For Veterans

The 22 domestic and internation
al airlines of the United States 
have announced that they expect 
to fill a high proportion of new 
jobs from the ranks of returning 
veterans of World War 2, men and 
women alike. Hundreds of veter
ans are needed immediately and 
thousands more will be needed in 
the months and years ahead as 
the air age develops.

The most pressing need at pre
sent is for mechanics. A veteran 
who has experience in installation, 
maintenance, overhaul, or opera
tion of mechanical devices or me
chanical equipment such as air
craft engines, aircraft instruments 
radio, radar, automatic equipment, 
motors, etc., can probably qualify 
for a position as mechanic junior 
mechanic, or apprentice.

Vacancies also exist among sta
tion forces, including passenger 
agents, reservation agents, ticket 
agents, and other similar jobs. 
Applicants should be high school 
graduates with a special interest 
in dealing with the public. Prefer
ence is given to persons with two 
years of business experience, or 
two years of college, or the equiv
alent.

The demand for co-pilots will 
provide opportunities for Army 
Air Forces dischargees with 1000 
flight hours, instrument card, and 
multi-engine experience. Navigat
ors, flight engineers, and flight 
radio operators are also needed in 
smaller numbers.

Ground radio operators are es
pecially needed at this time. Qual
ifications are high school diploma, 
second-class radio-telephone licen
se, and typing speed of 40 words 
per minute.

Other occupations which will be
come available are clerks, account
ants, meteorologists, traffic ag
ents, teletype operators, cargo 
handlers, plane cleaners, porters, 
etc.

Veterans interested in an airline 
job should write the Air Trans
port Association of America, 1515 
Massachusetts Ave., N. W, Wash
ington 5, D. C., for a Veterans 
Occupational Questionnaire. They 
may also write the Personnel Dir
ector of any airline, giving such 
specific information as the occu

pation desired, name, permanent 
address, civilian experience, mili-- 
tary experience including training 
number of years high school and 
college, length of military service 
and highest rank held, date of 
availability for employment and 
present address.

Two points for all veterans to 
remember before applying for an 
airline job are:

1. Many airline jobs require 
men of particularly high qualifi
cations because they are related 
to that feature of air transporta
tion which is important above 
everything else— safety of oper
ations.

2. While airline wages are not 
as high as in some other industries 
they offer steady employment, 
with postwar security in an indus
try whose rapid expansion insures 
promotion opportunities for qual
ified veterans.
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W R IG H T S  C AS H  S T O R E
Eldorado,, Texas

Where shoppers enjoy trading; Where 
the things you want can most likely be 
found; Where the family budget will go j 
farther! Join others in this friendly 
atmosphere.

—RIT—
The all-purpose dye; the dye that brings 
satisfaction to those who use it. It’s here 
for you. Call for it. P rice________25c

GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY
When you are in need of a gift for any 
purpose you might find what you want in 
our Gift Department. Some real nice gifts 
for most any occasion.

AAA News
Agricultural Dept. Reorganization

The reorganization of Depart
ment of Agriculture agencies re
cently announced by Secretary 
Anderson recognizes the effective
ness of farmer committeement by 
giving them additional responsibil
ities. The reorganization is strictly 
administrative. It does not affect 
farm legislation, such as the soil 
Conservation and Domestic Allot
ment Allotment Act and the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act of 1938 
which are still on the books to help 
farmers deal with farm problems 

It will be some time before 
streamlining of the activities in
volved can be completely effec
tive, since the new PMA consoli
dates functions previously perfor
med by 14 agencies of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. At any rate, 
administration of the Agricultural 
Conservation Program, Commodity 
loans, crop insurance, and milk, 
butterfat, beef and sheep pay
ments will continue without change 
under the elected county commit
tees. Additional functions will be 
added to the work of the county 
committees as the reorganization 
plan is perfected.

The principal aim of the new 
organization is to centralize res
ponsibility for USD A Farm Pro
grams and actions affecting thr 
production, price, and marketing 
of farm products. In the future 
farmers will deal with only a singh 
office on these matters—the coun 
ty office of their Agricultural 
Conservation Program ( A A A )  
Committee. The new plan should 
give better and more direct service 
to farmers and to the public.

Rev. Kirkpatrick 
Is Back in States

Coral Gables, Fla.--The much 
traveled Chaplain William D. 
Kirkpatrick, of Waxahachie, Tex., 
former Eldorado pastor, a patient 
at the AAF Regional and Con
valescent Hospital here, is back 
in this country for the first time 
since Sept. 16, 1941. Stationed in 
the Caribbean before the Japanese 
strike at Pearl Harbor, Chaplain 
Kirkpatrick became assistant chief 
of the Antilles department with 
headquarters in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico.

In addition to his tours of the 
161st General Hospital, at his 
headquarters, Chaplain Kirkpat
rick made inspection visits, lec
tures, and attended religious con
ferences throughout the Carib
bean. He stopped at army posts 
and bases in Cuba, the Guineas, 
Venezuela, Aruba, Cuarcao, Trini
dad, St. Lucias, Antiqua, Virgin 
Islands, Jamica, Haita, and Santa 
Domingo.

“ The soldier has respected the 
chaplain regardless of denomina
tion,’’  said Chaplain Kirkpatrick 
whose Puerto Rican sector was 
almost 90 per cent Catholic. He 
had more Catholic and Hebrew 
men to advise in his army service 
than Protestants.

“ The spirit of cooperation am
ong faiths as displayed by the 
Army Chaplain Corps is something 
that should be carried over into 
our civilian life,” remarked this 
veteran about his association with 
a remarkable corps of men. Such 
a spirit of cooperation would make 
a stronger appeal to civilians he 
felt and would be quite necessary 
to satisfy returnees. “ Religion 
was made a part of life by the 
Army Chaplains,” he added, “ and 
not a part-time activity of the 
average soldier.”

A graduate of Howard Payne 
College, he also attended South
western Theological Seminary. To 
keep up with the events and the 
scholastic process, he attended 
several classes at the University 
of Puerto Rico and the Island’s 
Evangelical Seminary.

Before his entry into the Chap
lain Corps, he was pastor for 13 
years, beginning with the 1st Bap 
tist Church of Whitney, moving to. 
Rockwall, and then to the 1st 
Baptist Church of Eldorado, all 
in Texas.

His wife, Bertha Mae, and his 
two sons William Daniel, Jr., and 
James Calvin, reside in Waxaha
chie, Tex. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Kirkpatrick, live on 
the Chapman ranch, Corpus Chris- 
ti, Texas.

GOVERNOR ISSUES 
PROCLAMATION FOR 
WAR CHEST DRIVE

The Governor of Texas has is
sued the following proclamation 
concerning the War Chest drive:

To All to Whom These Presents 
Shall Come:

Whereas, the most destructive 
war in the history of mankind has 
been successfully concluded and 
the promise of peace on earth and 
good-will to men has become mani
fest once again; and

Whereas, the next six months 
will settle for the liberated vic
tims of war the grim question of 
sheer survival, and also will large
ly shape the kind of peace and 
the kind of world with which we 
shall have to live; and

Whereas, the National War 
Fund has exemplified the patriot
ism and conscience of America in 
financing humanitarian service to 
these victims and to our armed 
forces; and

Whereas, there still remains the 
obligation of the National War 
Fund to complete its task until 
every victim shall have become 
rehabilitated and every member of 
the armed forces returned to his 
home; and

Whereas, Texans, through the 
United War Chest of Texas and 
affiliated organizations, have been 
among the leaders of the nation 
in generously sharing in this pa
triotic eenterprise; and

Whereas, Texans are as strong 
in peace as they are in war;

Now, Therefore, I, Coke Steven
son Governor of Texas, do hereby 
proclaim the period October 1-30 
1945 as NATIONAL WAR FUND 
MONTH, in Texas, and urge all 
patriotic citizens of Texas to join 
in the observance of this occasion 
by giving generously in the third 
and final National War Fund cam
paign to the end that Texas may 
again demonstrate its leadership 
among the states of the nation.

In Testimony Whereof I have 
hereunto signed my name official
ly and caused the Seal of State to 
be affixed hereto at Austin, this 
the 24th day of September, A.D. 
1945.

Coke Stevenson, Governor of 
Texas.

Latin American News
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Munos 

and Pvt. and Mrs. Victor Munos 
returned the last of the week 
from a week’ s visit in Del Rio, 
Villa Cuna and other towns across 
the border. Pvt. Munos is here on 
a forty-five day furlough. He was 
on combat duty in Germany before 
the close of the war.

The intermediate grades of the 
Latin-American school started a 
stamp collection last week. Tues
day they had collected sixteen 
stamps from Mexicg, one from 
Canada, one from the Philippine 
Islands, one from England, one 
from Brazil and eighty-nine U. id. 
stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mittel had 
as their guests over the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pat Ray of San 
Angelo.

Billy Ashmore, son of J. A 
Ashmore, who is on a supply and 
troop ship between Okinawa and 
Japan, landed recently at Yoka- 
homa, he informs relatives here.

Don’t Flush Kidneys
To stop irritation and irregular 

elimination use CIT-ROS. The new 
remedy quickly restores the nor
mal ph. of the body fluids. The 
pain, heals sore spots. CIT-ROS 
brings you comforting relief. CIT- 
ROS at your druggist. For sale 
at

HOOVER’S DRUG STORE

L IF E ’S L ittle  T R O U B LE S

-CAN’T SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed—toss— 

worry and fret because CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won’t let you sleep. Be 
sensible—get up—take a dash of

A D L E R -I-K A
to relieve the pressure of Iarg- 
intestines on nerves and organs c { 
the digestive tract. Adlerika assists 
old food wastes and gas through 
a comfortable bowel movement so 
that bowels return to normal size 
and the discomforts of pressure 
stop. Before you know it, you are 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day’s work or fun.
Caution, use only as directed.
G e t Adlerika f r o m  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  t o d a y .

HOOVER DRUG STORE

Eldorado Success
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas
Fred Gunstead_________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead ------------------Editor

Entered as Second Class Matter 
at the post office at Eldorado, 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 
1887.

WEAR-U-WELL SHOES
Let us show you a pair of these famous 
work shoes. They give comfort, long wear 
and are priced most reasonable.

GROCERIES — FRUITS-
Nuff said! The family can be satisfied 
from our large stock of groceries and 
fruits. Plenty of fresh meats and lunch 
meats.
Remember to ask for your dish coupons. 
Several customers have received a com
plete set of dishes. Or these coupons will 
be redeemed for cash; you be the judge.

TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL RED & WHITE STORE
AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Red &  White F L O U R , 25 Lbs. cS bS S , 1 . 1 9
Shortening 3 Lbs. r e d  & w h i t e  6 2 c  

Pan Cake Flour r e d  & w h i t e  h ©

TUNA FISH HALF POUND CAN 38c

Fruit Cocktail Gold Bar 2 12 Can 38c
Grapes No. l  Tokay, 2 Lbs. 25c  | 
Cigarettes, all brands, carton 1.55

W. T. PARKER' S GROCERY
THE RED & WHITE STORE


